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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Representative f..~~1~~ 
FROM: Betty Ba rt01 and Les 1i e' Lon gen bau gh 

Research Staff 

RE: Sentencing'Alternatives
I

Research Requ~~f No. 83-79 

This memorandum is iri response to your request for information regard
ing sentencing alternatives to incarceration, particularly community
based programs for restitution and community service. You asked that 
we review other states l procedures and evaluate specific options that 
may be available for Alaska. This memorandum is presented in three 
parts: 

an overview of community corrections and the use of restitution 
and community service orders; 

a review of other states l programs; and 

an examination of program considerations for Alaska. 

Our findings are based on information we have obtained from articles 
and interviews with corrections authorities in Alaska and other states. 1 

COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS 

"Community corrections" refers to the placement and supervlsl0n of 
offenders within the community and outside of a traditional prison 
setting. Probation, parole, drug and alcohol treatment programs for 
corrections clients are each examples of community-based programs that 
have been a fundamental component of correctional services for a sig
nificant part of this century. During the past 15 years, however, 
interest in communi ty-based supervi s i on has i ntens i fi ed. New types of 
programs, established in response to growing frustration over the 
limited effectiveness of traditional correctional services, are an 

1 	 Po.tions of this memorandum have been excerpted from information and 
reports prepared earlier this year by the House Research Agency. 
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integral part of the crim·i'nal :ju.st;:Cie system. Interest in these 
programs has developed particulcrly in response to the rising costs 
of traditional incarceration., Adequately designed, community-based 
corrections require' less capital outlay and have fewer operating costs. 
Additionally, in residential programs, costs often are partially off
set by room and board, c~f.ltributioqs 'by offenders. Today, besides 
other long-established pr'og'rams, community cor-rections commonly refers 
to a range of activities including restitution and community service. 

Restitution 

Restitution to victims of crime has been the subject of national inter
est as the public has grown more concerned-about the rights of victims. 
Congress recently enacted the Victim and Witness Protection Act of 1982 
(see Attachment A) which, among other provisions, requires that federal 
judges either order re!.ititution or explain why they have not done so. 
Laws of this type have been enacted in several states, including North 
Carolina, Louisiana, and Iowa. California voters in 1982 put such a 
provision into their state constitution, as part of the Victim's Bill 
of Rights (see Attachment B). . e-Andrew R. Klein, the former' director of the restitution program in 
Quincy, Massachusetts, echoed many corrections officia'ls' opinion of 
the economics of restitution \,,Ihen he wrote: 

A minimum-wage job for one year provides an offender with 2,000 

hours of supervised incapacitation while allowing him or her to 

support a fami ly and repay the vi c:tim. An equi val ent amount of 

time in jail provides 8,000 hours of incapacitation during which 

nothing constructive is produced. Moreover, incapacitation [of 

the latter sort] costs taxpayers $15,000 to $25,000 a year. 


Restitution usually is ordered as a condition of probation, but some 

courts order restitution as a condition of keeping a first offender's 

record clean and others assign it to parolees. Restitution is fre

quently used for juvenile offenders, and the federal government en

couraged experimentation in this area during the 1970s. Because of 

the real differences in methods of handl i ng juvenil es and adults, we 

have 1imited our research to adult restitution programs except when 

as in Massachusetts, a progra"'iii'ti"andles both juveniles and adults. 


States differ in their eligibility requirements for admission to 

restitution programs. Some states, such as Georgia, allow only non

violent offenders into certain ;:>rograms. As mentioned above, other 

states requi re by 1aw that all offenders who are convi cted of certai n 

classes of crimes make restitutio~. 
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Most state restitution laws define victims as persons) companies or 
communities that have suffered a direct injury or loss due to a 
crime. 2 The financial losses that are eligible for restitution gen
erally include the'items deductible from an insurance claim; e.g., 
medi cal bi 11 s not covered by insurance or the costs of rep1 acement or 
repair for anything stolen or vandalized. In Iowa, the convicted 
offender must also pay for court and personal legal fees. 

Not usually included in restitution awards are: indirect injuries, such 
as those to a victim's employer for lost time; compensation for the 
vi ct im I s sufferi ng that coul d be recovered through ci vi 1 courts; 
and restituti on for crimes for whi ch the offender has not been con
v; cted. 3 

Proponents of restitution claim that 80 percent or more of court r.es
titution orders nationwide are paid in their entirety.4 The amounts 
owed generally are not large; nationwide studies have shown that the 
average restitution amount is less than $250. 5 An additional reason 
for a high rate of payment is that the repeat offenders usually have 
the most to lose (their freedom) by reneging on their restitution 
agreements and so often prove to be the programs I best ri sks. Fi rst 
offenders also have an incentive to complete restitution when the al 
ternative is a criminal record. 

While restitution has received increased emphasis in some states, so· 
too have community servi ce requi rements as a sentenci ng alternati ve. 
A number of states now incorporate community service as either a com
panion or an alternative to restitution requirements. 

2 	 Insurance companies are nearly always excluded from claiming resti 
tution; lawmakers believe that insurance companies are compensated 
in advance for any loss through the payment of premiums. 

3 	 However, a court in California did uphold a restitution order for 
crimes for which the charges ~"ere dropped in return for a plea 
bargain on another criminal charge. 

4 Andrew 	 R. Klein, IIEarn-It!" page 59 (no date, no publication name). 

5 	 A.T. Harland, M.Q. Warren, and E.J. Brown. A Guide to Restitution 
Planning, Working Paper 17 (Albany, New York: Criminal Justice 
Research Center, January 1979). page 23. 
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Community Service Sentences 

A number of states are returni ng to the not i on of community servi ce as 
a means of reducing prison populations, providing alternative sanctions, 
and increasing prisoner productivity. However, community service dif
fers from restitution in that while restitution involves payment or 
compensation to a specific victim, community service generally ;s based 
on compensating the community as a whole. 

IICommunity service ll is commonly used to describe the functions of two 
distinct types of programs: 

Di vers; on - \",here defendants perform community servi ce---;-- wo as part of an agreement in order to have formal charges 
di smi s sed; and' 

• 	Service Restitution - where convicted offenders are placed with

in nonprofit or public agencies to perform a specific amount of 

unpaid work within a designated period of time. 


Of the two approaches, it is service restitution that serves as a 

sentencing alternative; pretrial diversion deflects individuals from e· 

the trial, and, hence, the sentencing, process. 


Service restitution programs are widely divergent both in terms of the, 

types of offenders that participate and the duties that the offenders 

perform. Most commonly, programs are limited to juveniles, young adults 

(between the ages of 18 and 25), or mi sdemeanants of any age group. 

While many programs restrict eligibility to offenders who have been 

convicted of lesser crimes, some, through a selective screening process, 

will allow any individual who meets the criteria to participate. 

Advocates of this approach maintain that if it is administered properly, 

there is no more ri sk associ ated with allow; ng offenders of seri ous 

crimes to participate than there is in placing this same category of 

offender on probation or parole. 


When community service requi rements are imposed as an alternative to 

incarceration, the trial judge generally determines the number of 

hours of service to be performed and the time frame in which the as

signment is to be completed. This process can be somewhat arbitrary. 

When communi ty serv; ce ; s ordered by the court in 1i eu of sentenc; ng, 

the community service sentence is usually equivalent to the amount of 

incarceration or fine that would have been imposed had the defendant 

done otherw; se. 


In a report about community service prepared by the National Council on 

Crime and Delinquency, Kay Harris makes the following observation: ~ 

"Judi ci al dec; si on maki ng wlth respect to community serv; ce sentences .. 
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as with sentencing in general has been highly discretionary and 
largely unstandardized."6 In an effort to alleviate this situation, 
some programs have established conversion guidelines. In California, 
for example, most ~rogram officials have suggested that eight hours of 
service should be treated as the equivalent to one day (24 hours) in 
jail • 

Some programs have fo 11 owed procedures developed in Great Britai nand 
have attempted to 1imit the 1ength of community servi ce sentences. In 
Great Britain, no offender may receive a sentence longer than 240 hours 
of community service (or, assuming an 8-hour work day, 30 days of 
service). Sentence limits may be more appropriate for lesser 
offenders. 7 . 

Although the use of service restitution is generating increased inter
est, the concept has rai sed several issues of concern. By some i nt'er
pretations, community service orders may constitute involuntary labor. 
This may be of particular concern in pre-trial diversion programs, where 
defendants bypass a court hearing and are placed in a service restitution 
program. The Thirteenth Amendment to the Constitution prohibits invol
untary servitude except as punishment for crimes in which individuals 
have been convicted. According to Kay Harris, this argument depends 
in part on court interpretation: 

[IJf the work performed is of real value and is not assigned with· 
a punitive or demeaning intent (and thus does not car~y the flavor 
of II chore work" or of a II chain gang"), questions concerning the 
voluntariness of the work can be avoided. 

Another risk in establishing community service orders is the potential 
for discrimination and disparity in sentencing, particularly in programs 
where an offender may choose between the payment of a fi ne, inca rcera
tion, or community service. An individual from a higher income bracket 
can pay a fine more readily than a low-income person. Similarly, 

6 	 M. Kay Harris, Community Service by Offenders, National CO'Jneil on 
Crime and Delinquency (Washington, D.C: National Institute; of Cor
rections, January 1979). 

7 	 For example, in Solano County, California, a two-year analysis of 
t he Vol unteer Work Program reveal ed that al though four-fifths of 
the part i ci pants had been sentenced to 1ess than 240 hours of servi ce, 
offenders convicted of felonies were sentenced to 585 hours on the 
average. Community service orders forfel ons ranged from 25 hours 
to one sentence of 2,920 hours (or 365 8-hour days). 
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assuming that community service time is of a value equal to the minimum 
wage, a person having a higher income may value the time lost in com
munity service more than the money required for the fine. 

There has not been much formal evaluation of community service programs;
however, the analyses that have been undertaken gi ve some i ndi cati on 
that limited cost-savings can be attained through this type of program. 

We have ordered several reports pertaining to community service sentenc
ing from the National Conference of State Legislatures and the National 
InS'titute of Corrections. We will transmit this information to you 
when it arrives. 

OTHER STATES' PROGRAMS 

We have selected programs in four states as examples of different 
community corrections options: 

Kentucky Pretrial Services Agency--an example of pretrial 
release; 

Minnesota CommuQity Corrections Act - an example of develop
ing incentives and building local planning capabilities to 
assume responsibilities for community corrections prog~ams; 

Massachusetts "Earn-It" Program--an example of restitution; 

Virginia Community Diversion Incentive Program--an example of 
non-residential post-sentence diversion and community service; 

South Carolina Work Release--an example of a comprehensive
approach to prisoner employment and work release. 

Although not necessarily as their primary objective, each of these pro
grams appea rs to have had some measurable impact in reduci ng State 
prison populations and, hence, the costs of incarceration. 

Kentucky Pretrial Services Agency 

In 1976). Kentucky enacted legislation which eliminated commercial bail 
bonding tl and implemented a pretrial release program that established 
methods of defendant release for trial judges. 

8 	 Under the program, defendants now post cash bonds di rectly to the 
courts. Kentucky is the only state that has outlawed commercial 
ban bondi ng by statute. - 

e
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The Kentucky program is initiated by an interview that is provided to 
a defendant shortly after he or she is charged with an offense. The 
interview process is vOlunt ary 9 and involves the collection of basic 
biographical data 'regarding the defendant's past criminal record, 
communi ty ties and fami ly re1at ions hi ps, work history, and references. 
The information obtained during the interview is verified through 
contacts with third parties and, if the defendant has a past criminal 
record, by reviewing the defendant's criminal file. 

This material is then evaluated through a uniform point system. The 
defendant is awarded positive points for responses or information that 
reflect a close association with the community. A defendant receives 
negative poi nts for responses that suggest that he or she woul d fail 
to appear in court, e.g., a past felony conviction or a previous "no 
show." Upon completion of the evaluation, if the defendant has b.een 
awarded eight or more points, he is eligible for release on his own 
recognizance. The pretrial officer reviews these findings with the 
trial judge. 

Based upon these materi al s, the tri al judge makes an assessment of the 
conditions, if any, that the defendant will be required to meet in order 
to obtain release. The following options are available: 

• 	the defendant may be released on his or her own recognizance or 
following the posting of an unsecured bail bond; 

• 	the defendant may be released, but with limitations placed on 
his or her travel, place of residence, or association; or 

• 	the defendant may be rel eased by a bai 1 bond that is secu red 
by property, cash, or securities. 

The defendant is then notified of the conditions of his or her release 
and the penalties of a failure to comply with the terms of the agree
ment. Upon acceptance of the terms, the defendant is free to 1eave. 

Approximately 70 percent of all charged offenders el ect to be i nter
viewed by a pre-trial officer; of these, roughly 70 percent are eligi
ble for release. 10 Fifty-five percent are released on their own recog
nizance without having to post any money. 

9 	If a defendant decides against or is not eligible for the interview, 
he or she remains eligible for consideration for release by the trial 
judge. 

10 	 Bill Morrison emphasized that a defendant's eligibility for release 
does not mean that the judge will automat i cally dec; de to rel ease 
him or her. 
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Of the total number of defendants released on recognizance, approxi
mately 4.5 percent fail to appear. Accordi ng to Bn 1 Morri son, Assi s 
tant General Manager of the program, fewer than 1 percent of these are 
charged for felony . offenses; most of those who fail to appear have 
been charged with traffic offenses and public intoxication. 

Like Alaska, Kentucky is largely rural--a characteristic that by some 
interpretations has been a primary factor in the program's effective
ness. According to Mr. Morrison, the failure-to-appear rate is signifi 
cantly higher in the Louisville area than it is in other parts of the 
state. Mr. Morrison stated that, Kent.ucky residents generally under
stand the pretri al program quite well and, consequentl y, defendants 
recogn i ze that it is to thei r advanta ge to abi de by its terms. 

Much of the program's effectiveness is 'attributed to the detail ,and 
accuracy of the interview and the background-data collection effort. 
According to Mr. Morrison, this process provides the pretrial officer 
and the judge with a very thorough understanding of the level of risk 
involved in releasing a defendant. 

Another factor that has 1 ed to the program' s overall success is its 
treatment of bail jumping. At the time of his release, an individual 
is informed that if he jumps bail an additional, comparable penalty is 
automatically imposed. Hence, if a defendant is charged with a mi.sde
meanor, a second misdemeanor charge is imposed; if an individual is 
charged with a felony; a second felony charge is imposed •. According 
to Mr. Morrison, the threat of added charges seems to have an effect. 
In several cases, a defendant has been found not guilty of the initial 
charge but guilty of bail jumping. 

The program offers services in each of Kentucky's 56 judicial districts. 
Each of the less populated districts is served uy one pretrial officer 
who works on a 24-hour on-call basis seven days a week. The program 
has 172 pret ri a1 offi cers and an ope rat i ng budget of approxi mate ly 
$3,000,000. 

A distinctive feature of the program is its cooperative relief program. 
In order to reduce the number of personnel needed, the program has es
tablished an intern program, where senior year students of criminal 
justice and law enforcement from in-state universities relieve pretrial 
officers who are on annual leave. According to Mr. Morrison, the pre
trial services program uses the cooperative relief program as a re
cruiting tool. At least 30 percent of the students are retained as 
permanent staff following their graduation from college. 

Mr. Morrison is sending some supplementary material pertaining to the 
Kentucky program. We will forward it to your office upon its arrival. 

• 
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Minnesota Community Corrections Act 

One state frequently cited for the effectiveness of its approach to com
munity corrections is Minnesota. Unlike many other states, Minnesota 
has a fairly lengthy history of correctional program reform. As early 
as 1959, Minnesota had begun ifilplementing policies that expanded the 
use of probation and paved the road for a strong community-based correc
tions program. During the 1960s and 1970s, at the same time that other 
states were encounteri ng substanti al increases in crime and i ncarcer
ation rates, Minnesota was exper'iencing a 43 percent decrease in its 
prison population. This reduction is generally attributed to the 
state1s increased use of probation and other community-based programs. 

In 1973, the state "legislature established the t~innesota Community 
Corrections Act, which was enacted to accomplish three broad goals: 

to provi de correct i onal servi ces and sanct ions ina more 
rational, economical, and effective manner; 

to encourage efficient and economical use of corrections 
funds; and 

to develop and maintain community corrections while effectively 
protecting the public. 

The Minnesota Community Corrections Act (CCA) restructured the state1s 
correctional services and addressed four major concerns: 1) increased 
institutional costs at the state level, 2) limited local correctional 
services, 3) overlapping correctional jurisdictions, and 4) a lack of 
uniform standards for delivering correctional services. The CCA al 
lows counties to apply for grants to provide services such as diversion 
programs, probation and parole services, community corrections centers 
and county detention and treatment centers. 

According to one assessment of this period: 

What was new about community corrections was not the kind, or 
even the 1ocati on of programs, but rather the bel i ef that com
munity-based programs could be mounted to aid and sanction even 
relatively serious offender's without threat to the public. 11 

11 	 John Blackmore, The Minnesota Community Corrections Act: A Policy 
Analysis, Prepared for the National Institute of Corrections, 
Grant #DF - 6, March 31, 1982. 
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The CCA is based largely on the notion that nonviolent property offend
ers (and all juveniles) will benefit more from community corrections 
than from pri son. The state prov; des an ; nducement to counties that 
offer community corrections services; counties are charged by the state 
for each prisoner who is qualified for community corrections but is 
sent to prison. In addition to this negative incentive, the state 
providis a positive incentive in the form of subsidies to the counties 
that have community correcti ons programs. Money is di sbu rsed through 
an equalization formula t~at takes into account the county's per capita 
income, per capita taxable value, per capita corrections expenditures, 
and its population between six and 30 y€ars of age. 

Each county (or group of counties) that participates in the CCA ap
points a Corrections Advisory Board to develop a local comprehensive 
corrections plan which is subject to approval by the state commissipn
er of corrections. Each county establishes its own form of administra
tion for its corrections programs. 

County participation in the program is voluntary; however, as of 1980, 
27 of the state's 84 counties, comprising 70 percent of the state's 
population, were participating in the CCA. Studies showed that counties ~ 
that were enrolled in the CCA depended less on the state prison system 
for the; r correct; ons. Judges were sentenci ng many property offenders 
to the diversion programs rather than to prison, and the number. of 
admissions to state prison had decreased. 

Massachusetts IIEarn- It II Program 

Since 1975, the District Court in the city of Quincy, near Boston, 
Massachusetts, has operated a program for adults and juveniles that is 
a nationwide model of restitution as a condition of probation. The pro
gram, which is called "Earn-It," was begun by a judge who felt frustrated 
by the choices of "meaningless jail time or nothing" in sentencing. 
Through Earn-It, judges order offenders to make restitution or perform 
work services as a condition of either probation or court diversion 
(for initial offenders). 

Earn-It participants provide restitution in cases of property theft or 

damage and personal injury. In some instances, such as in cases of van

dalism or crimes which have harmed no single, identifiable victim, 

judges order offenders to work in lieu of making monetary payments. The 

unpaid labor can be for the private or governmental victim of vandali~m 

or for some nonprofit community organization. 


Once a judge has sentenced an offender to make restitution, a caseworker 

from the court's probation department meets with both the offender and 

-:he victim to set the amount of restitution that is due. Usually both 

;:>arti es are abl e to agree on a sum; in only about three percent of the 
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Earn-It cases has this determination had to be resolved by a judge. 
The factors that are considered in determining the amount include 
medical and/or other expenses incurred because of the crime, the vic
tim1s inconvenienc~, and the value of any stolen articles. 

After the amount of restituti on has been determi ned, the IIjob devel
oper ll from the probation department finds jobs for "adults and juveniles 
who are unemployed. Judge A"I bert L. Kramer worked closely with the 
Chamber of Commerce in his area when starting Earn-It; today the busi
ness community is still a vital part of the program. More than 100 
empl Dyers provi de offenders with the number of hou rs' work they need 
to pay their restitution. Usually these jobs are low in status, pay 
the minimum wage, and are difficult to fill permanently. In past 
yp.ars, some jobs were provided through the federal Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CtTA), but the public services employment (adu.lt) 
portion of this program was eliminated in 1981, and only about half of 
the youth employment funds rem2in. 

When an adult has been placed in a job (or it is found that he al ready 
is employed), he is responsible for making restitution payments to the 
court. The court forwards restitution payments to victims as the money 
comes in." The offender makes the restitution according to a schedule 
of 80 percent of wages for restitution and 20 percent for the worker 
until the debt is paid. 

Because Massachusetts cOurts tend to incarcerate offenders 1ess often 
than most of their counterparts across the nation, Earn-It's partici
pants rarely woul d be sentenced to jail terms if they were not in the 
program. However, they are frequently the type of offender who would 
be sentenced to prison if they were in Alaska. Most of the participants 
are young (16 to 21) and male, and they include both first offenders 
and reci di vi sts. 

The Quincy District Court serves a seven-town area with a population 
that approaches 250,000. In 1980, Earn-It monitored 624 restitution 
detenninations,884 adult community work orders, and 150 adult job 
placements. The program handled restitution orders for approximately 
four-fifths of the adult and juvenile burglary, theft and assault cases 
in the seven-town area. 

During 1981, adult offenders paid more than $218,000 in restitution 
to the victims of their crimes. The collection rate on court-ordered 
restitution has increased from 40 percent in 1975 to more than 70 
percent in 1981. 

Because of the high level of unemployment in the Quincy area, Earn-It 
has received some criticism from those who believe that the program 
is taking jobs that are needed for the law-abiding population. However, 
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program staff point out that the' jobs are temporary, menial positions 
that are not in any demand and end when the victim has been paid. 

Virginia's Non-Residential Commmunity Diversion Program 

The Community Diversion Incentive Act was enacted by the Virginia legis
lature in 1980 to provide the judicial system with sentencing alter
natives to incarceration and to facilitate local communities' capabili 
ties to develop and maintain community diversion programs. 

The Virginia program limits offender eligibility to nonviolent offenders 
who "may require less than institutional custody but more than probation 
supervision. 1I .At the time that the legislation was enacted, approxi
mately 22 percent of the state's prison population was estimated to 
have been incarcerated for nonviolent offenses. The purpose of the 
program is to divert a portion of this population from confinement' in 
a traditional prison setting. 

Participants live in an assigned facility or at home with intensive 
supervi s ion. tlnder the program, they are requ; red to look for and 
maintain employment. Participants are required to pay restitution to 
the; r vi ctims and must spend the; r days ei ther 1ooki ng for or mai n- e
taining a job. During the' evenings and week-ends, participants are 
assigned community service duties. According to Ms. Bobbie Huskey, 
Manager of Community. Placement Programs for the Vi rginia Department of· 
Corrections, the program currently has 313 participants. Ninety-three 
percent of the program part i ci pants are currently provi di ng community 
service and 91 percent are making victim restitution payments. Ap
proximately $23,000 worth of community service has been provided to 
localities and approximately $10,000 in direct financial payments 
have been made to the partiCipants' victims. 12 

Ninety-one percent of the off';nders are Iisuccessfulll participants in 

the program; that is, they participate in the program without being 

arrested for a new offense. Part of the program's overall effectiveness 

is attributed to the large amount of supervision that is given to 

participants, including intensive counseling which is required for 

all participants. A treatment plan is prepared for each participant 

and between one and two hours of professional counseling is provided. 


12 	According to Ms. Huskey, the restitution process has been quite ef

fective. Unlike victim compensation programs, the restitution pro

visions do not require victims to file .a formal complaint in order 

to obtain compensation. Because of this, the program has been very 

well received by victims and the public at large. 
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Several communities have initiated group counseling sessions. Al
though this method is not recommended for all participants, it has 
been very effective for some, particularly those offenders who have a 
history of alcoholiSm or drug abuse. 

According to Ms. Huskey, the program places a great deal of emphasis 
on developing an offender's employment skills and work habits. Essen
tially, the program has two objectives: 1) to develop an offender's 
incentive to obtain and maintain steady employment; and 2) to expand 
an offender's job marketability. Because of this, the Virginia pro
gram has a significant amount of its. operating budget reserved for 
contractual services for the provision of G.E.D. tutoring, vocational 
training, and other services. 

Administrators have also emphasized the importance of meaningful work 
ass i gnments. Too frequently, community servi ce projects have devel
oped "make-work" reputations. In Virginia, attempts are made to match 
positions to the participant's skills and abilities. Sample work 
assignments are: carpenter, Red Cross driver, office assistant, file 
clerk, groundskeeper~ custodian, and a member of the fire rescue squad. 

Unlike many other state diversion programs, the Virginia program does 
not divert offenders until after they have been sentenced to prison. 
This provision was included for two purposes. It provides some a£sur
ance that participaots are offenders who without the program would, 
otherwise have been incarcerated. Moreover, according to Ms. Huskey, 
this structure assists in sending an "obvious message" to the indivi~ 
dual, HIf you mess up in this program, you will be incarcerated." 

South Carolina Work Release Program 

Although many states have implemented prisoner employment programs, few 
have done so on the scale of South Carolina. Although the state has long 
had a thorough work rel ease program, it has expanded its work rel ease 
program in recent years partially as a means of addressing South 
Carolina's severe prison overcrowding. 

The state's prisons currently house approximately 9,000 offenders, 
which means the system is at 140 percent capacity. In order to alleviate 
this problem, South Carolina relies heavily on the placement of pris
oners wit hi n communi ty-based work rel ease centers and other des i g
nated residential facilities, including prisoners ' own homes. 

Unlike many work release programs, eligibility for South Carolina's 
programs is not solely limited to prisoners who are in the final 
months of their sentences. Eligibility criteria vary among each of 
the state's four programs: 
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• employment; 

• regular work release; 

• extended work release; and 

• supervised furlough. 

The first three programs are administered by the State Department of 
Corrections and the fourth program is administered by the State Depart
ment of Parole and Community Services •. 

South Carolina's employment program is available to offenders who are 
within two years of their parole eligibility or release. However, the 
program makes use ofa strict screening process for potential partici 
pants. Normally, acceptance 'into the program requi res the approval' of 
law enforcement officials located within the community where the work 
center is based. Only one of the state's nine ~'/ork centers is used 
for this program. Participants work within the community but are dri 
ven to thei r jobs and pi eked up each eveni ng to return to the work center 
at night. Participants receive strict supervision and, aside from their a 
day-time release, have few privileges. W' 

Prisoners who are within one year of their parole eligibility or rele,ase, 
and who are not part1cipating in the employment program, are eligible for 
the regular work release program. Under this program, the Department of 
Corrections attempts to place offenders in a work center that is located 
in proximity to their homes. The program has fewer restrictions than the 
employment program and is intended as a means of facilitating the 
prisoner's reentry into his community. Participants pay 25 percent of 
their gross salaries for room and board. According to Hubert Clements, 
the Deputy Commissioner of Administration for the Department of Correc
t ion s, Sou t h Car01ina's statute pert a i n i n g torest it it uti 0 n i suse d 
infrequently; consequently, participants rarely pay any restitution. 

For over five years, South Carolina has also offered an extended work 

release program where offenders are placed directly under the custody 

of a family sponsor. Instead of living within a work release cei'lter, 

participants of this program live at the residence of a member of 

their immediate family. Eligibility is extended to offenders who are 

within nine months of release or parole eligibility and who have com

pleted three months of the regular work release program. 


Established in 1981, the supervised furlough program enables designated 

offenders to return to a \vork-day setting ,and to maintain employment. 

Unlike the other South Carolina programs, eligibility is generally 

determined based on the type of offense committed rather than the 
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offender's proximity to rel ease. El i gi bil ity is extended only to 
individuals who have a clean disciplinary record (six months minimum), 
who have committed a nonviolent offense, and who have been sentenced 
to five years or less. The program functions as a pre-parole program 
and participants must comply with all parole requirements excluding 
employment. However, once they ha ve obta i ned employment, they become 
part of the regular parole program. 

Approximately 25 offenders are currently participating in the program. 
The participants live at home and are charged $3.00 per day by the 
state for supervisory and counseling f~es. 

When the supervised furlough program was initially established, there 
was some apprehension that it would be in direct competition with the 
extended release program. Since that time, the supervised furlough pro
gram has met with some opposition and is not currently accepting any 
new partic'ipants. County attorneys have challenged the parole board's 
authority to admi ni ster the program. They have argued that the parol e 
board is impairing public safety and has exceeded its authority by 
releasing people in advance of the date on which they are eligible 
for release or parole consideration. 

Accordi ng to Dr. Cl ements, the state has expanded its use of the ~
tended work release program considerably in recent years. In Jar.uary 
1982, there were 147 inmates participating in this program; there are
currently approximately 270 participants. In part, this increase has 
occurred because of a decl i ne in the other work rel ease programs. Dr. 
Cl ements stated that the poor economic cl imate of the state has made 
employment opportunities more scarce for residents of the vlork release 
centers. Consequently, plans for construction of new facilities have 
been postponed until the economy improves. Dr. Clements stated that the 
work release centers are designed under the assumption that residents 
will be employed. They have few recreational facilities and do not 
readily accommodate large numbers of inactive residents. Currently, 
between 20 and 25 percent of the work center residents are unemployed. 
As a result, the extended work release program, where participants live 
in their own homes, is being utilized more for the time being. 

Beyond the litigation regarding the supervised furlough program, South 
Carolina has encountered little resistance to the work release programs. 
Accordi ng to Dr. Cl ements, between 15 and 20 percent of the offenders 
who are released "get back into trouble," but this percentage is no 
higher than it would be had the prisoners completed their full sen
tences. Of those who are arrested again, many are charged with lesser 
offenses or parole violations; e.g., driving with no license. Dr. 
Clements observed that, from his perspective, it makes more sense to 
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release an individual 18 months early and provide him with intensive 
supervision to assist in his adjustment back into society than it does 
to spend the public dollar on 18 months of additional incarceration only 
to Ilturn him loose into the community" with little or no supervision. 

PROGRAM CONSIDERATIONS FOR ALASKA 

Alaska cu rrently has several commun ity correct ions programs. The Pre
trial Diversion Program, for example, which is administered by the 
Department of Law, has been in operation since 1978. Among other 
services, the Division of Adult Corrections administers a furlough pro
gram for State offenders that enables inmates to 1i ve ina halfway 
house setting for no more than one year in order to receive educational 
or counseling services. The Division also contracts out for half~ay 
house servi ces, wh i ch provi de accommodations for offenders who are 
four to six months away from release. 

Alaska has a number of options pertaining to community corrections, 
sevei'al of which could serve as sentencing alternatives to incarcera
tion. We have identified the following options for consideration: e. 

• 	establishing incentives for municipalities to develop community 

corrections programs; 


. 
developing pretrial release services; 

• 	increasing the number of residential correctional centers within 

the state; 


• expanding the State1s diversion program; and 

• expanding 	the State1s capabilities in restitution, community ser

vice, and other community-based work programs. 


The extent to which these options are pursued depends in part on the 

State's ability to compile, process, and analyze information about 

offenders. In our conversations with offi ci a 1sin other states, it 

was apparent that much of the effect i veness of community-based programs 

depends on the reliability of profile data on offenders. 


The Division of Adult Corrections is currently under contract with the 

American Correctional Association to establish a revised model for 

prisoner classification. The Division also is continuing its efforts 

to bri ng a comprehensi ve data retri eval system, Offender Based State 

Corrections Information System (08SCIS), on line. This system will 
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record information regarding Alaska offenders from their initial point 
of entry into the corrections system through their discharge. A second 
phase of OBSCIS will include offenders on probation or parole. When 
this system is operational, the criminal justice system should be better 
able to assess offe'nder location and system capacity. Although OBSCIS, 
combined with an improved classification system, may improve existing 
informational capab'i1ities, additional offender data may be required 
if the State establishes a strong community corrections program. 

Community Corrections Incentives--Eva1uations of several community cor
rections programs have indicated that these programs may be less effect
ive in rural areas than in urban areas of a state. Rural regi ons 
usually do not have the community resources available to maintain quali
ty programs. Nonetheless, community-based programs cou1 d be expanded 
in A1aska ' s more urban areas and possibly could be located in several 
of the state's region'a1 centers. As compensation for the added resP.on
sibility and associated costs of these programs, several states, such 
as Minnesota, offer incentives to local governments to encourage this 
deve 1 opment. 

In light of its somewhat limited potential in Alaska, it may be more 
reasonable for the State to provide only positive financial incentives 
for communities. Some states also impose financial penalties on com
munities that do not establish community corrections programs as a nega
tive incentive. 

By establishing incentives, Alaska po1icymakers may inadvertently en
courage communities that lack the capabilities to assume this responsi
bi 1 i ty and, hence, may be i mpa i ri ng the correct i onal system. Therefore, 
it may be more appropri ate to develop i ncenti ves only for the state I s 
larger communities and regional centers. 

Pretrial Release Capabilities - The Alaska Division of Adult Correc
tions Population Management Plan, which was submitted in March 1983 in 
partial fulfillment of Cleary v. Beirne (Case No. 3AN-81-5274), made 
several recommendations regarding pretrial release. The Division has 
proposed working with the magistrates and district courts to assist in 
screening defendants for release and in supervising defendants who are 
released on their own recognizance, on supervised recognizance within 
a community resource setting, or on Third Party Release. 

If administered properly, this approach could help to alleviate prison 
overcrowding that has resulted from unneccessary booking of defendants. 
If it is not adequately managed, however, it carries some risk of impair
ing the security of the public or, in turn, the public's perception of 
safety. 
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Residential Correctional Centers--The pursuit of this option is large
ly dependent upon the State's findings pertaining to its prisoner 
profil e and c1 ass i ficat i on system. Assumi ng that the State determi nes 
that some of its co~rectiona1 population can be placed in less security
mi nded beds without impa i ri ng the security of the publ i c, correct i onal 
staff, or of fellow prisoners, then the construction or aquisition of 
additional community-based residential facilities may be warranted. 

While this may be a desirable option in many respects, it may be dif 
ficult to accomplish without public support. Other states have at 
tempted to addresss this need by undertaking comprehensive public 
information programs. According to Bobby Huskey in Virginia, if more 
members of the pubiic realized that 85 percent of the na~ion's offend
ers return to their communities upon release, there would be more 
interest in assuring'that a phased reentry for eligible offenders 
occurs. 

Diversion Program--In 1982, Alaska's Pretrial Diversion Program included 
225 defendants charged with fel oni es and 292 defendants charged with 
misdemeanors. During this same period, according to Pat Conheady, 
Chief of the Department of Law's Pretrial Services Section, the program 
generated over $150,000 in restitution and over $14,000 in community e
service work for agencies and organizations. The program is oriented 
towa rd fi rst offenders; however, other categori es of offenders. are 
accepted on a limite~ basis. 

The State currently has very limited capabilities in terms of alter
natives to incarceration for post-conviction offenders. The Pretrial 
Services Section provides some post-sentenced services through an inter
agency contract with the Department of Health and Social Services. 
However, according to Pat Conheady, the program is currently overloaded 
and may be in need of some formalization and general expansion. A pro
gram similar to that established in Virginia might accomplish this. 

Restitution, Community Service, and Work Release--The Division of Adult 

Corrections has al ready formulated-pians for increased emphasis on 

prisoner employment and is contemplating the expanded use of resti 

tution and community service. 


Alaska statute establ i shes gui del i nes 'for community work by offenders: 

The court may order a defendant convi cted of an offense to per
form community work as a condition of a suspended sentence or sus
pended impos it i on of sentence, or in addit i on to any fi ne or res
titution ordered. If the defendant is also sentenced to imprison
ment, the court may recommend to the Depa rtment of Hea lth and So
cial Services that the defendant perform community work. 
(AS 12.55.055) 
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Although in terms of convicted offenders the emphasis of this law appears 
to be on the use of community work as a supplement to fines or restitu
tion, it does provide for community service for offenders sentenced to 
prison. Not only does this authorize community service work release for 
prisoners, but it may also enable the court to recommend community work 
for offenders in lieu of incarceration, as is the case in South Carolina. 
However, standards must be developed carefully so that programs are 
not perceived as a means for certain classes of offenders to bypass 
inca rce rat ion. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 

Many states have implemented some of the preceding options through 
community corrections acts. Since the late 1970s, a number of national 
organizations and associations have recommended that stat~ governments 
establish community corrections legislation. The Uniform Law Comm'is
sioners ' Model Sentencing and Corrections Act (see Attachment C) is one 
such exampl e. 

We hope this information has assisted you. If you would like additional 
material regarding this or other aspects of this topic, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 

BB/sj 

Attachments 

A--(Federa1) Victim and Witness Protection Act of 1982 

B--Ca1ifornia Constitution, Article II, Section 28 

C--Uniform Law Commissioners' Model Sentencing and Correction Act, 
Sections 2-201-303 
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ATTACHMENT A 


(Federal) Victim and Witness Protection Act of 1982 
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l't]\Ut' L:\\r !l/-:!~ll-OCT. i:2. l!JS~ 

Public La\'; ~:-;- -:;!11 
~17th Cr)ngrt'~~ 

:\n ACl 
To p:-'''y.!dc :-!~t!!!l.i~;,.;1! ~:;':t'~:u'n~ nnd H~S1:;t:ln.:C' to \*ictilns and witnesses in 

FI·d"ri11 Ct1;-·Jl;oo 

8,' It cr.acl<!l! by (h,' S"Lt(lIL' (wei House of Represcllialiue.s o/lhe 
U"ued Stc:!es rJ"im,nu: In COl!hn·.~s assembled. That this Act may 
be cited as tnc:\':c:i::1 find Witnes!:' Protection Act of 198:2", 

:::t.(' ',1 :,,1 Ti: .... CIlI1£!rpsS' finds and dc'cbrc~ that: 
: I '."';t!:n\ll .1:(. cfloj)cralion of victims and witnesses, the 

~'I'imin ..d Jl,:~l i,'l' ~\'<('i!1 wCotlld l'CH~e to function: vet with few 
£·x('(·;>: ion~ : hl':i<: !'!;c;';;dunls "!'(' either ignored by -the criminnl 
j:.::::tic(; s:;,,:\.';:1 or ;:imp:y usC'£! n" tOols to identify and punish 
"rfenders, 

!:2J :\1! t()(} 0:'<':1: :b,' \'icdm of a s(.!rious crime is forced to 
;::.:fi'er phy,;!cnl. p!'ych(,iogicnl, 0:' fl ••andnl h:lrdship first as tl 

r'.'~!.lit of th., c'rimina; Hct und them .:s fl result of contact with a 
';::'ir:,ir:.:' .7\';~~iCl' ~:;~:.:·m unrespollsive to the resl needs of sllch 
\~!CUni 

:~I :\i:!,,'~:;h ~;~t' !~:.ijority of '~t'rjOl:l:- crimes fulls under tnt: 
j d n;:-d j(', I '_':: (,f Sw t,~ ;t::d )o';HI i:l \\' eo furc"nwn t agencies, the 
F.,demll C(,\',';-:w:.:,nt, and in pillticular ~he Attorney Generul, 
hC!:o an :!1lp:>ni!n: leadership role to a."SUIl1C in ensurin~ that 
\'ic~i;ns ",r CI'!I1lf', wh"th'Jr at the Feder,,1. St.1te, or 10c::1! Icvel, 
n re ~i\'t.!D propr·/' ~!'e~\\ :11';11 t b,Y agencies :ldmin istering the crimi· 
;'1a! Jl;S~lC(* 5y~tt.ir::) 

re: I Unc{'r curren: I,,\\', Inw enforcement agencies must han' 
::,)I)pcn!illl:~ f:'!):ll a \'ictim of crime nnd yet neither the agencie:' 
nor th(: kg',,; "y:'tr'm ,:nll ofrC'l' adequate protection or nssistnnc(> 
',';~wlI.th('. '::e:i::1, :15 :l n:'sult of slIch cooperation, is threatened 
',;r Int1rn;r:~:.:{~:: 

,.'j; \1.'t1!;:: ~;,!.' dl>ier,Gunt is provided with counsel who can 
ex;-.b::: be::' t!l': c:'illlinni justice proc!~s~ and the rights of the 
c.·f""wb:1(, ,:1':- '. H:tl:1j Or witnt!s.::1 h~iS 110 counterpart and is 
L!sually I~O; ,": ... 11 /iou!'iec when the def.::ndanl is released on bail, 
the cn.i': is dl$miS$.:d, a plea to n less('r charge is accepted, or 1:'1 

cOlJr~ daw IS c:mn,c:cd, 
(G~ The \'ic:im nnd witness ...:ho cooperate with the prosecutor 

often find ~hat the transportation, par.king facilities, and child 
'_'r:re sen'ic,'s :1t the court nre unsatisfnctory and they mllst 
c:r(':1 ::non' tnt:! :)n:~rini waitim!' ,!'Dom with the defendant or his 
ra~,qv '"'1 ... ,,= "-r:t:n~' .. . ...... t"'1 "': '. _i_. I ~ • •• 

. Tr.t· '::;::-t)111 ::,<1y lOse \'alu:1ble property to <I crlmmal only, 
:0 iOSt: it i..g:"i!1 Cor ir.;ng periods of time to Federal b:nvenforce
;;1':1":: off'i(·;.~:,.. u:~td thc' trial and sometimes and appeals are 
o·.'~r; mar~:, ti:;,,.·s that propeny I:; c!nm:-rged or lost, which is 
partiCu!:l;"!y "~;"i::-'5ful fM the elderly 01' poor.

'n; Th·.' ('o:;,:::'l':-, r!(s:!arc;; that the purposes of this Act llre-

PUBLIC LAW 97-291-0cr. 12, 1982 96 STAT. 12'l!1• l. 

(]) to enhance nnd protect the necessary role of crime victims • r
and witnesses in the criminal justice process; 

(2) to enSUl'C that the Federal Government does all that is 
possiblo within limits of available resources to assist victims 
and witnesses of crime withouL infringing on the constitutional 
righL<; of the defendant; and 

un to provide a model for legislation for State and local 
governments, 

VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT 

SEC, 3, Paragraph (2) of rule 321ci of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure is amended to rend as follows: I,. USC' "Uj' 

"(2) REPonT,-The presentence report shall contain
"(AJ any prior criminal record of the defendant: 
"m) a stulement of the circumstances of the commission 

of the offense and circumstances affecting the defendant's 
behavior; 

"(C) information concerning any harm. including finan
cial. social, psychological, and physical harm, done to or loss 
suffered by nny victim of the offense; and _ 

"tn) any other information that mny aid the court in 
sentencing, irlcluding the restitution needs of any victim of 
t.he offense.". 

PRon:CTloN OF VICTIMS AND WITNESSES FROM INTIMIDATION 

SEC. 4. In) Chapter 73 of title 18 of the United States Code is 
amended by adding at the end the following new sections: 

"§ 1512. Tampering with a witness. \'ictim, or an informant 1" t'SI' 1"L 

"(a) Whoever knowingly USI'S intimidutioll or phvsical force, or 
th.reate~s nnother person, or attempts to do so, • or engages In 

mIsleading conduct toward another perSOll, with intent to
"(1) inOuence the testimony of any person in an official 


proceeding' 

"(2) caus~ or induce any person to

"iA) withhold testimony, or withhold a record, document, 

Or other object, from an official proceeding; 

. "(D) alter, cestroy, mulilnte. or conceal an object with 

Intent to impnir the object's integrity or availability 'for use 

in nn orEdol proceeding; • 


"(C) evade legal process summoning that per~()n to 

uppear as a ~vitness, or to produce a record, document, or 

other object. in atl official proceeding; or 


"(0) be absent from an official proceeding to which such 
II ,rers.on has been summoned by legal process; or 
(~) lunder, delay, or prevent the communication to a law 

en{or,cement officer or judge of the United States of iniormation 
rrftltlllg to the commission or possible commiss:on of a Federal 
o le~sc or a, vi?la~i~n of conditions of probation, parole, or 

I Ire el.lliO pending JudICIal proceedings; 
6 H1 be lined not more than $250,000 or imprisoned not more than Pc:::':::_
te~ beOlrs. Or bot~, , 
hi ~) ~Vdhoe\'cr lI1tentlonally harasses another person and thereby 
. n er~, c1olYs, prevents, or disslIndes nny person from

. (l) lltlending or tcstifying in an ofiicial proceeding; 
.r 

I 
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·<> n.:portlng U} d hb\ \:Ul\,.Ht.t.!lIJL'!U. vlIl\..\;' Vi JUUb'-- VI ""6",, 

~ "!I,,'d S:::~.::; the commission or pos,;iblc commission of a Fed
L'rni "fft'r1!>t' ~'r n \'io!ntion of conditions of probation. parole, or 
'«:l':!~!.: Ilt'r:dingjudicial proceeding:;: 

"131 :lrresting or seekinl-! the lwrest of another person in 
('onrH'c,ion with n Feclernl offense; or 

";,11 t:nUS!I1~ a criminal P!'l'!'~'cutiOll, or a parole or probntion 
n'\I:.:a,wn pro-::el'ding, to lJ(· ~()lIght LlI' instituted, I,"l!" assisling in 
!'Udl pr(J~I.'~'ution or pn'ceedinJ!: 

or <It:I',:lp1-; til do i'0. ~hilll be tl!led not more than $~;),(l()O or 
imllri;;o:H,d !lot more thnn one YlJnr. or both. 

,;,C! In n I'ro:;:r:..::ution for :In offense under this sectiun, it is an 
:d!-:rr:l;ltl\':' defense, a:; to which thl! defendant has the burden of 
pr":.1r by;, prl'pcndernnce of thl! evidence, thn·t the conduct consisled 
f.iJj.:h 0:- 1.1'.' ill I conduct and thnt the defendant's sole intention wus 
to ,',icotir;'~~, i;ldUl.:e. or caUlle the other person to testiry truthfully, 

",d i F'}r :he purposc's or thi:; section
',:. an Qfficial proceeding need not be pending or about to be 

i:::-[!::.:~ed :1t the timo.! of the orrense; nnd 
"1:2: the testimony. or Lho.! record. document, 01' other object 

10,-\:<1 :w! hI.' ndmissible in eddence or free or a claim of privi· 
l(-;.;..: 

'-1,-' -l;~ ,! pro.:;('cutioll lor an orfense under this section. no $t~lte of 
mir:d fl(,(:t! b~· ~)ro\'ed with respect :0 the circllmstance

"1: !Zl:l: thf! off:c:::11 proceeding before ;'l judgc:, court, magis· 
t:,!,(•• ;.;-r;1nd jury. or government agency is before n judge or 
" .~::" "f th(! Unit(:d Statl's. a United Stntes magistrate. :'1 bank
n:;'!.'y j',;!.I~'" n F(,dernl grand jury, or a Fedowl Government 
····(·n~\' o~ 

'-"" ,'1-,' t'l~;~t I.he judge i3 a judge of the United States 01' that the 
~:I'.'_ (-;\r":'ll':nr'nt IJflkPr is an officer or employee of the Federal 
(;<\'.':'! !l:l:,'::l ,)t- n m:,:'I)Il :lulbdri7.ed to act for or on belwlf of the 
i'v'!'·:.:) Go·.-('rnm;~'II' 0:' ::cn"og the Federnl Government as nn 
~~d·. ;,"'t'r t)r l.'on.sU)Ulnt 
.-, fb·I'" l:i ex~ra:(:!'ril.)rial Federal jurisdiction o\'er :tn offense 

";: I-i i . .!. 1\~'tali:lli!1g a~:lin:;t a ,,·itnc:->;;. victim, or :Ill inforl1lant 

.: 1,I.';l"':"'-lJr knowingly ellg.-l~(·S in nny conduct tind thereby 
':':<tl:'," t·, :!;;y injury to a:~<Jthi:r person or damages the tangible 
P:'u:".'r::- oJ;' .~!lI,ther pe;-:;0il. or ~hrent('ns to do so, with intent to 
rt-:,,~!!d,~j' ..::!g:jil~~t it:!)" ?1~rS{,Hl for-

, ,!, :;It, attNI.:LlI1t.:C of a Wll!W5;; or party lJt nn olTiciHI pro
CN"::::":. or ::Iny t • .:stll:wny ;;l ...cn or any recol-d, document, or 
I}tb::r ;':.'j!'l.'( produced by :1 wilnes,; in 110 oflicial proceeding; or 

",:.: ~lny informatil)!l reiiHing to the commission or possib!e 
com:-:u5s:ol1 or a F('der;ll offense 1)]- n violation of cOllditions of 
prQb;nie,n, Jl:!folc-, or ;('!ea;:c PQnding judicial proceedings l!iven 
by a pi,!-,.')n 1011 b\\ enforl'C'I:H!nt officer; 

Or .1~~C:np:,; ;'(j do so, sh:lll Ol! lined not more than $::!5fJ.OOO OJ" 

impn::-t);-:(·d :10:' more ,han ten \'('ars. or both. 
",;;,1 Tr.!::,(, IS extrnwrritori:ll F('der~ll jurisdiction over an offense 

u nd(.,!'" tb!~ ~f..'cti()n 

.. § 15i L Ci\'il :Il-tion to r.:!:'lrnill hani)ii'mcllt of It \'ictim or witness 

"'a,l':\ United Slares di:Hrict court. upon applicution of the 
attor:-H:Y for the- Government. shall issue n temporary restraining 

criminal case if the court finds, from SPCCIItC fllcts shown bv allida 
vit or by verified complaint, that there are reasonable grounds to 
believe that harassment of an identified victim or witness in ') 
Federal criminal case exists or thai such order is necessary t:.• 
prevent and restrain an ofrense under section 1512 of this title.' 
other than an offense consisting of misleading conduct. or uncleI' 
section 1513 or this title_ 

t/(2XA) A temporary restraining order may be issued under 111:::
section without written or oral notice to the ndverse panv or :,uch 
party's attorney in 0 civil action under this s(:ction if the cOUrt limk 
upon written certification or racts by the attorney ror the GovC'n> 
ment. that such notice should not be required and that there is ,! 

reas?nable probability that the Government will pr~vail on lh ..: 
merits, 

"m) A temporary restraining order issued without notice uncit-r 
this section shall be endorsed with the date and hour of issuance aJl(~ 
be filed forthwith in the office or the clerk of the court iS5u:n~ thc' 
order_ 

"(e) A temporary restraining order issued under this section :;ha!, 
expire at such time, not to exceed 10 days from issuance, ns tht· 
court directs; the court, for good cause shown before expiration n( 
such order, may extend the expiration date of the order for up \(I !ll 
da{;'s or for such longer period_ ~greed to. bt the a~\'erse par:: 

(D) \yhen a temporary restrammg order IS Issued Without l1o~k(:, 
the ~notlOn f<?r a protective order shaU ~e set down ror hearing ,11th., 
earliest pOSSible time and takes preceaencc over all matters eXCl't;: 
older matters or the same character. and when such motion comt:· 
Ol? ror hearin~. if _the attorney for _the Government docs no, prncco.;!;! 
With the apphcatJOJ1 for a protective order, the court shall d:sstlh't' 
the temporary restraining order. 

"(El Ir on two days notice to the attorney ror the GO'.'crnm'::H "~ 
on stich sllorter notice a:; the court may prescribe, the ad\'crsc p:ln;. 
appears and moves to dissolve or modify the temporary r<!:;trni:w:_
order" t~e court shall proceed to hear and determine such motio!! -..
expeditIOusly as the ends or justice require. 

"(~) A tempol'ary restraining order shall set forth the recsow.; i'.: 
the ISSUrlnce of such order, be specific in terms, and dt'scrilw 1:, 

reasonable detail (and not by rererence to the complaint or otht,; 
document) the act or acts being restrained. 

"(bKl) A United States district court, upon motion or the :J~ton~I,\ 
for the Go....ernl'!'le;tt, shall ,issue C! protective order prohibiting h.1:'" 
assment of n victim or witness In a Federal criminal case: if th~' 
court, after a hearing. finds by a preponderance or the evidl!nce thn: 
harassrytent of an identified victim or witness in a Federal crimina! 
case eXists or that such order is necessary to prevent and restrain nn 
orfe!,!se, under ,sectio,n ! 512 or this title, other than an offc:ls(: I
co~slslJng of mlsleadmg conduct. or under section 1513 of this titl,' 

(2) At the hearing rererred to in paragraph (1) of this subsectin:l. 
any adver~e party named in the complaint shall ha\'e the right ~o 
present eVIdence and cross-examine witnesses, 

"(3) A protective order shall set rorth the reasons for the issuunct' 1 
or such order. be specific in terms, describe in rCl1sonable :iN:1ii lane
no~ by rerer~nce to the complaint or other documentl the act or :1\t" 
bemg restralned_ I"(4) The court s.hall set the duration of effect of the protectil,'l.' 
order rOI" such period as the court delermines necessary to prc\,ent 
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n~ra:;...:nlf"n~ O~ Llil: .. U ... \"l!u Vi , ..... H ....... ~. .. 


~-:- "i' ~hr,:c \'IiMS fr01!1 the d'lte of such orde:-'s issuance. The 
. ~';;t::: fur ~he' Government may, at uny time within nil:ety dnys 

!.'£:f0r:: !:'I: ('~.i}i:-~ll:on of such order, [lpply for a ncw protective order 
t1!~dt..·:"' i :H,"; ~.'~:.:t ion. 

L' :\..; ~:·;.·d in this se.::tion
:' :::l' ["I'm 'hamssment' means a course of conduct directed 

..!! It ~;!t~~'~!~~" person lhat ..- ~ . ~ 
"':\,..:au.:;es sllb::;tanu[ll emotIOnal distress In such person; 

.'\,. 

''''~;B' 3erves no Il'~ilimute purpose; and 
"'~I ,ht! ter1~l 'course of conduct' means a <;eries of acts over [I 

pi·nod '/f ~Imc, however short. indicating a continuity of pur· 
p.)~~. 

"R 1:;1.;, Ih'liniti'1l1;; for certain pfl)"isi(Jn~ 

";\~ u';c,d ill 5c-ctioDo; 1:112 find 151:1 of this title and in this 
::'ixlirm

":;! the ter:n 'oflicia! procceding' mC<lns
"t:\l a proceeding before H judgc or COllrt of the United 

S,.l: ....::.11 u!1ited Swtes I1wgistratC', a bankruptcy judge. or a 
i-'t·cf.'rnl grand jury; 

"i il! i1 proceecing before the Congress; or 
"IC) ~! proci!ct!:ng before n Pederal Government ugency 

;shi;:h is u~Jlhori.::ed bv Jaw; 
",:!: :h,! ll'rm 'physic31- force' mentIS physical action ogninst 

;;-:(:!1<';. ;'!.nd i;1c1udrs conHnemcnt; 
"(;~l t!-.c term 'mi;;!eadillg conduct' me:IIlS

"1;\) knowingly making n false statement; 
",81 !ntention:IHy omitting inform[ltion from a statement 

and thereby causir.g [l portion of such statement. to be 
mi:'!~"hH:1!!. or intemionnI!y concenling a material fact. and 
ihert'by l'rcaling [I ([lise impre:;sion by such statement; 

",0 with intent to r;~::>IC'ad. knowingly submitting or 
inVIting reliance on [I writing or recording that is false, 
(o:-::c,d. altered. or otherwi:;e lacking in authenticity; 

", D· ,qth intent to mi:=:leud, knowingly submitting or 
:;;';I:ing reliance on n s;',:nple, specimen, map. photograph. 
bt)::ncary mark. Or other object that is misleading in a 
!'i! .. 1~l}:": ..11 respect: tlr 
, ". E) kno:,,,'ip.gly using n trick. scheme, or device with 
!:·.It'::t :0 rrHslt:<~d: 

'I,:; ::~.: term 'jdW <:r:l'orccmcnt oriicel:' means Ull onicer or 
.:r:~;}it1::t·" ~}r thL' Fl·ucml Go'.'c:·lll11cnt. or a persoll uuthorized to 
,:: :"::' ~}:' 0:1 Deh::!!' of the Fe<kral Government or serving the 
F·....:L':·nl (;u\o::rnment a" an adv;,;cr Of consultnnt- ' 

".:\. I H!.::hori:.ed under law to engage in or supervise the 
ptl"'L·n:lOn. detection, inn;:iti,;illion, or prosecution of an 
oifl·~·...:.!t" 01'" 

"I'if'-~e;'ving ns n probation or pretrial services officer 
und<:r this title: and 

hl:i: t!:t: c~I'l!1 'bodily injury' means
.. , :\i B cut. nbrasion. bruise. burn, or disfigurement; 
". [II 1'1.\·"iC·ll p'Ii,,'"C' ]'" ~~:s<.:: , ... 
"! D" 'i'I'I:jJ,~i'rmt!nt of lh" j'unction of n bodily rOL'mber, 

O;"f::!!l. ')1' mental fuculty: ur 

rary.. 
(b) The table of sections at tho beginning 0: c;haptcr J3 of tl'If IJf 

the United States Code is nmended
0) so that the item relating to section 1508 rer:ds as ow:;: 

"150;!. InOuendng or injuring ofliccr or juror gcncrnlly.... and 

(2) by adding at the end the following: 
"151~. Tampcrin~ with II witnc~li. victim, or lin inform:lI)! 

"1513. Retaliating ngainlit n witness, ,·ie-tim. or an iOlfo;m:u:t. 

"151·1. Civil Dction to restrain harassment of a victim or wiln!!:\.' 

"1515. Definitions for certain pl"o\·isi(ln~." 


(c) Section 1503 of title 18 of the Uniled States Code is ~mended
(1) in the heading of such section, by striking out ", juror or 

witness" and inserting in lieu thereof "or juror"; 
(2) by striking out "witness" the first place it nppeurs nfter 

"impede any" and all tklt follows through "or any grand" ilne! 
inserting "grand" in lieu thereof; [lnd 

(3) by striking out "injures any party or witness" and all th;l~ 
Collows through "matter pending therein, or", 

(d) section 1505 of title 18 of the United Staa';-: Code is [lmenr1cci 
by

(1) striking out paragraphs (1) and (21: 
(2) striking out "such" the first place it nppeurs in the fourt;: 

paragraph and inserting in lieu thereof ",my pending": 
(3) striking out "such" the second place it appc,;rs in ,ht· 

Courth paragraph and inserting in lieu thL'reo( "any": :Inc 
(tl) striking out "such inquiry" in the fourth pa:-agraph a::(: 

inserting in lieu thereof "any inquiry". 
(e) Section 1510lal of title 18 of the United States Code i;.: 

amended
0) by striking out the commn immedi::H<::ly following "brib· 

ery" and all that follows through "thereof"; 
(2) by :striking out the semicolon immediately fo!lowing "I:;' 

vestigator" the first place it appears and all thnt fo!;:)'.\':, 
through "Shall be finecl" lind inserting "~hall be lined" in !iet; 
thereof. 

llJ::STITlJTIOS 

SI::C. 5, (a) Chapter 227 of title 18 of th" Unitc·d Swtes Codr.· it: 
amended by adding- nt the end the followinq: 

"§ 3579. Order of restitutilln 

"(a)O) The court, when slm!r>l1cing :1 defendant conviL-ted of :1;" 

offense under this title or under subsection (h). (i). rjl. or 1;')1 I):' 
section 902 of the Federal A\'intion Act of 1~.1:i81~U U.S,C. 147:;1,1:101\ 
order. in addition to or in'lieu of any other pennlty authorized b:: 
law, that the defendant make restitution to any \'ktim of tlw 
offense. 

"(2) If the court docs not order restitution, or orders only p:1rti31 
restitution, under this section. the court shall state on the record the 
reasons therefor. 

U(b) The order may require that such defendant
"(1) in the case of an offense resulting in damage to or loss or 

destruction of property of a victim of the offense
"(Al return the property to the owner of the propertv Of 

someone dcsignated by the owner; or . 
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H if r(',:.:n (If til .. ;':(l/>uny undl'r ~ubp:trahr"ph (Al is 
::::::"",li.le, lmpr,li;Lical. or lllutil'ljUnte, pay an amounl 
t":~l~;~ ::' tht', g:"l';lt('i" of 

~ ""I t!1l' ''':lk;" ;{ till' projl('rly on the dntp or the 
.:'I,.... ·lf.!f. l,_~-.i..; 0"" (;('':"'~ ,·uc t 10t'l o~~ 

"""':'I~i; d~~,. ~.:a·;t.::. l.· .. r i'i1l) (;ro;'J~,'l'~Y 011 the d~ltc of ;-;cntenc

.. ',--- ... ~.';' .,:~tl~Zl) -..:.~ df,{~it... d~l~I' thv i/r~#rl'r{y i:-: n.1 turnL,d 1 or any 
~. ' ~ :~t· i;,O;:t~:'~:~ : ~::l: !~ n,"~~Irni..d. 

- ::' :!a' (';!,., ,,:~ ;\r) ,:I!,':::,(, ("v'ldt Illl: !:l hod!!) injury to 11 

:\ ;~.!V .!:~ ~~j::!';:.:~: JOcj;~!\d ttl ~hp Co:-;t or :H'Cl'~Sllrv f1H'ditnl 
~ ~t.~~~tie.: !I:-.!;l'- ..... ;U::;:·! ~"!,'"L'P~ llo'd (1t:\·i\..~(&:; n.:'atint! tu 
" .;::, P':' ,\:.t: I ;~'. :1::': j.l:.:;.... h"h,!~IC'ill ;;;Ifl" including ;")1\' 
: .. :!;il:'· ;,::': :1',.1:1:'\'[1: n'ntiel'l'd III <Hx'i)rLi;IIll'<: wilh ;1 
. :,'!lr :1' .,::::~ !< •• ':':!:l;~d b:. tIll' law of the pla.:e. of 

: '. :',:! :l+;! t; 
:: ;-":lY ~~;~ .I!nd~;n~ v·!u~'d ~o the L'CJst of nt.',:·c:~.stlry phy~l· 

.:~:.-! ,,~~rt:;\~t!:,;::~d l:-~t'!':lPY \1:it1 rt~hithjl1tzl~jon: nnd 
:' rt'inlh::'~" ~h{' ':;(':1:11 k,r lIlCOJ;lt' lo:;t by SlIch victim 

; .... ! -;. ·~t:tt ..r ;--u,,'h {irfpr~~,,':. 

.. :~ :1;<, C;l:i,' .,,:' .\:~ "Ii"::"" !'l'~ultrng III hoddy inj(Jry abo 
:'L"~:,::- ::1 ~:;e' d,·,!t:l Of;1 \'Ic~::n. paY;HI amollllt equal to thl' (,n"t 

: 'h','.:::':;l:·; :u!ler:d :l::d j'(·I;Hed :'l.n·icc::;' and 
;. ::i .1:;:- C'1~'·. if ,h,~ ;':,'WI) lUI' Ir th~ victim is dt:ce:;:;l'd. the 

','. '~'::l''; ('"t.llel (,(H1.~I'I1:". n;;lkc rC'::'llltlUOI) in !jen'lees in liell (lr 
c. :''''''' .,:. !l1:)ke rl'''l!t~Jlitl!! '0 ;1 [1('/,:,on or or~nni%(Jlioll d'!~iJ!
~~.• l:t ....... ~h\..\ victirn or th.:.< t":<~ltll.I~ 

'I: 	 :: 

[: 

:;:., CN:rc de':ldo;-,: t,) D,d,'r fC':ititUlioll lInder thi$ ~eclioll. tilt' 


.. :: -::; . ~!. l!;.'; \'ictim !::' [!(·c~·,l;;ed. ol'Clel' lhat thl.: rc:stilution bt, 

~~;~!,.!t': ~:,.. \': ..~~::11·::: l'~U!tl! 

f< ' .. " .,:~: sh;!ll i:::P",ol' .!:' 'J:'del' PI' re::;litlltion to tht· extentI' 
,.,: .. ~ :.- "" :,,:r ;'"' ;1\)-~"~111! lO th", victim tlnd the inwu:;ition 

. "'~:~i r!:~~ ~~:H!t!~y tn;;!p:H:all' or pro!on.~ :he ~~.ritPllcing 

" ,':' .. :'l :;;~;;;: ::-,: ;:"i' ','~' n':-:itlltion with n':;pvct to a Ill!;S 

" : : ...' \1011;:; h,l:' :'l'-::l':'''''c! or i::; to re(.·l'i\·1! cOIllPcn:;:lliol1, . . .. . ' ..... .:nur' I!~n.\'. 1:1 th .. lI1ler<:,j! ur ju~tice. onler l:p;;littttion
:." ;, ":10 ha,:. "::;:~~ih':l";HI,'d the viclim ror :;llth 10:'" to tht' 

',":' ",.,' -::t'h pC'r;:0:: !'.1lI! th· ~')m~'l·rls:ltioll. An order llf re~tittl. 
,t ~1'1;~::!'(' tn:lt :i1: :'l'~' :~t!~!0!~ tu \,jctbns under ~lH:h order be 

. :,. ;, .. ', , .... ::::;. n·,,:l::: :il):\ (11 ;::~y t)::~('r pef:;on undc'r O'llch order is 
~. ." ~. ' 

. :: ...\~~~.' ~!:.!;'~~H~~ t'~lld t(1 ~l '~·;....~~1:!1 u:Hh.,.r nn orcll'r of rl!:--:l1ll1tion 
".': .;'.t :'., "'~.~ ,~!: ~~Sin:~~·~ dny .U-;~I·,~:!it ~d:"r' rl\t.~ov('r(.\d ;hi cOlnpunsator\, 
!.!;~·..!,:I .. :"~. "·..~C!i \"tt'Un~ ::~ . • 

:.~ ,!:':y ~:ed':r;l! ;:!·.I~ )':·~h· ..'(~t!ln~. "H1d 

. !~~ ~::~y ~t~~:tl _':'~'d ?1;'JJ'vdin!!. t~l the extent pro\,!t!l·d b\~ tht-
It!." .,! :;~!: ~t.:1~.' • 
l' 	•• ~ 

:;-::.,' '\:':,.. :~;".~Ollrt m;l:; rC'IlI;:rl' that ,,\1<:!1 ddl'lHbnt make ri::~l1tu
'r" '1_' ., ,.0\;:, Sc·c:~·':~ ',\';:1:1:1 a ';P"c'tI:l'd ;1'.·l'!od or in ;;pl't'ilied 
........ ; l,j •• , I ~ • ": .~. 


.:<;' ';'1... · ";:'i of such p"r:od 'II' the 1:ISI stich in;;Wllment ~hall not 
! ..... ~:~~,~;'" thJ;;- 

:":~! t~:,. l·nc..l of t:1C ;l<.'ri(ld o( prI,lbatiOll. ir probatioll IS o:'clered; 
.!; . ~:~'I.~ YC':lr:, af:I.'r th,! ":1e: of the Wrm of IIl1pri:"JllllWnl 

::::j' ",.:01. 11 Ihe ":1)\1 rt do.::> !,:!It (,nlt:r prob:ttlOll; ,IIH1 

• 


"IC) five years ilfter the dnte of fientencill{~ ill any other C:I~(' 
"(3) 	II' not otherwise pmvided by the court under thil> ~uhs('c[ JOIl. 

restitution shall be mllcie imlllC'dintely. 
"(gJ Ir such derendant is pl:1ced onprobatioll or paroled lIndN thl,. 

title. any restitution ordered under this scction shall be n condltinn 
or sllch probation or p"role, The court may revoke· probntion nne: tht' 
Parole Commission may rcvoke pnrole ir the.' derelldnnt f::I::: ,;'1 

comply with such order. In detcrmining wht'lh<:r to rf!\'ok;: ;,rob:: 
Lion 	 or parole, the court or Parole Commission :;holl consici..-r Ii:,' 
defendant's employment stntlls, earning ability. linancin! n;O;;t)':n:l" 
lhe 	willfulness of' the dercndanl'S railure to pay. and '!!ly "ti;··: 
spedtll circumstnncCcs llwt rnay huve n nC(lrltl!! :>11 th(' d£'i(:ntb:l~ 
nhilily to p.:1)', 

"(h) An order of rcstitutl()l) may be: e;)rorced by tnt' UnIted S:d:,,~ 
or <I victim named in the ordt.'!' to receive the rr::-;Iillltioll in lht' ,.:!m·,· 
manner ,IS a judgment in a civil action. 

"s 3;')00. Procedure ror issuing order or re~titlltinll 

"(n) The court. in dNermining whether to order restitutio:: :.:r.Je': 
section 3i}79 or this title nnd the nmount of such restit'.:t!0::. <h.\:: 
consider the amount or the loss sust:Jinec..l by an\' victim 3:< :1 ~"~lIi: 
or the orrense, the financial resources of the 'd,:rt'~dnnt, :he fin;I:!';!:!' 

needs nnd E'nrning ability or the derendnnt :ll1d thE' de!('::d;!~: c 

dependents, and such other ractors as the court deems npprop;i:I:'· 
"(b) 	The court may order the probation sen'ice or the ('0:.1:-: :" 

obtain information pertaining to the ractors set forth in suD>,,·(:in:. 
(a) or this section, The prob(ltion service of the court sh:dt ;::c!::!i· 
the information collected in the report of preSenlC!1Ce i:1\·(·;':~l!.;.i:!':: 
or in a separate report, as the court directs. 

"(c) The court shnll disclose to both the dcrendunt llr:d the· .H:.g 
ney ror the Government nil portions or the presentence or ,':::'" 
report pertaining to t.he matters described in subscctio:: ;jl "i ,:-:
section. 

"(d) Any dispute as to thl: proper amount or type I)f rc:'it':';:;· . 
shall be; resolved by the COur! by the preponderance of :he ",.::~:,.::" 
TIlt! burden or dcmonstrntin~ the: amount or the loss SU,:;W!:l~"; !)' . 
victim as a result or the eircnse sholl be on the attorne\' ("r i~" 
Governmnnt. The burden or demonstrating the financinl ~e,"ul~:-('" 
of the derendant and the financial needs or thl? derendanl and ~ur~ 
derend(lnt's dependents shall be on the derendant. The bu;-c!.':". ": 
demonstrating such other mntters [IS the court deems apP:-'1;\fiil:,· 
shnll be upon the party designated by the court a5 justice- r;:q:.:!~;·

H(e) A con ...·ictioll Or.:1 dercndant ror on ofrense invoh'ini; :::.:: ,t," 

giving rise to restitution under this section shall cstop the dcil·nb:·· 
from denying the essential allegations of that orfense in any ::uto:;-,,, 
quent Federal civil procel~ding Or Stnte' civil proceeding. to :b.· 
extent consistent with State law, brought by the victim,". 

(b) The table or sections at the beginning or chapter 227 0: tIt!<: !. 
of the United States Code is Dmended by ndding nt the end tht
following new items: 

"35n. Niliurc: or oro(:r or restilution 

"3.')SO. Procl'<.lurc ror issuiol;' Mdcr or rt'slilUlinl1." 
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H,hi: \:. (;; ill~.!.1:,·::.~ F'll! f,\iH T1·:::..\T~.n::-:'r OV CHI~,IE \'leTI:'-IS ANII 
w)'r.':,.:ssr:s i:--: '!'l!E Cf(!.'\i' :--:AL .J l'::;TICE SYSTE.\I 

:-::.' " ! \r!::~!l~ t~Stl. hl!::drt'd :tnd ~t..'\(·nt\' d:~\':-: nft(,,- thll datl- of 
l'::.'::::·...·::: .: ::"~ !\c·!. {h·: :\tll'!'::t::y Cl'l1~'r<l1 ':-;!10111 ckn·lop :1!1d 
in~;":t·:;:\:... :;,~ !..:~;{!t.':i:"je:; fu::' ~:h~ Ilt.·p~!!·tnh.. nl t,f Jl1~ticc con~i:it(~nt '.1.~ith 
t!~.· ;:':1:/"',;" n!' :!HS :\C,l. h 1'rf.·pdring. d:l! guidt,line::; the :\ltOrn('.\' 
(tr.<'··:'d., ""·"dL t.·on:~HJ(tr t!1',· fr)l!O'A::~~ ObJl'('U\'P~: 

: :-;Fw::n:s Tn '.';("n:.I.~ C)r' CHl~.IE ·,·L'IW cnforcel11('111 persoll' 
:!(.': .. hll~:!t! ~'nStlr(' lh:ll \'ictims rou!lIlely r(,CL'iVl~ emerJ::eney 
~..,.,! ;!nd :1i"dj~~a! ,.-t'''''·!CCS ,,;: Soun :IS pos:.ihlt- :lnd (lrt· gi\'cn 
~:::,,:·:~:~!~;t!l~ on l:;," ;~\:!~P.I:J1~~! 

:\ 1 i\\'aibb!::ty or nunc \'lCllm compensation \when' 
,;;l;,I!l.:n:,le); 

B! ~'o!nrn'..!!".i::~ .. h=lSl·d ':l£;tinl lreatfncnt prugr:nll.s: 
('. t~\(' rolt· ()l t~w \"iellm in the criminal ju:::tict! prt1cess, 

':;'l::dln),! ...:h:l~ thr:\' can !'XPl'Ct from the system 11£ wpl! as· 
••.. ;~.,: t!\t' "J:'k::1 \';-:;ll'ct:' from tl1c:m; tInt! 

n, ..: .. ;,::e:' in thl' C:-i!::i!1:1! Jll:'tICC: process of' siJ,!nincnncl' 
.: ,::':::,c \":,'ti::l, ,Ind :he 11'..lnn('l· in which in'form:lli()!l 

::'::: ,-\;C!1 :'U;':l':-' l':lll hv IIbl:linNI 
_ :-: "~:HI'"\TIP:-;"nF A\':dl..'dIH.ITY 'IF ,.,wn:CTIO:-.'.-:\ \':ctim or 

·· .. ,·::!d fin:::::.·!:: 1'.·,·U\'l: informHtion 0:1 "::l'P,; that bw 
'- . I:: o:'~i,"::., ::::d :,::0;';1('\'" for thl' (;0\'1' n1!llCn1 call 
: ::,-:t '.':,';::1:": ;Hd '.\ H::l'."';::' :nlll1 inlil1wiall'lI1. 

..; "'.:11'1.:':.; I·!!.'\:;i.~_ .• :\!/ \'ICllm:, and Wi:llt·':;':('·'; \'.'ho 
!"::l~I.~t:~::l-'; ~n .~~:t·fh! ~rin~inHI ju.~tirl· pnlc(~t..\dlng~ 

.:~~l,·: ill" ::t,:::!."d ..! ... ~o,;:: ;L": pj!:-:~!h!l' -i.1f i.111.'- 'stht. dll1ingi 

.... ~., 'I- .... i~ .••., ••.• J • ;.,., •• i'.I· ...... ·"c,,~ 0" h P',' 'l\"lil"bll' '1 
: ~ ... !:':!I.!~~.~:~~~: ':.:~":-:;~~,.:~'~.~~ t;! ~1~;::~)~\·i~~:·h.Y~' tP~tl·p~}+)~·l1~~ ~f ·~(ht~f:~ 

..•• :-<. 

;·, ....Il·r ';"T!FJ'.'.\Tl.··, 1' •• \,wrr:,ls OJ-' ~1'\.JOJl :::~:HI()t:S 

"\·!I.'t!~~· .... , ····~:n~·~ ...;t.,. tl,1;!t!\'{I:-- of thost: \'ictirn::-z and \\'it~ 


".., •.... ;:., ;tn.. !:::: ... ~:.~. ,ltl.j ,"bll":,·" oj' hl)ll1icitiv \'ictim:; :::hQule!, 

:'<-nn:' ;'!)'.irk· ,h·.. ;lppropn;lll' ll/licial wi!h ,I t'urr('nt 


,;.:.:: "--:-- ~~~!(J It'~I.·!I~~( .• 1t~ :~~il~~il'~·r. :"l·\"l't\O(, pror;lpl ndV:H1C(' liolifi .. 

.. .. .: p.-;:-s!h!t':. fl.: !UdlC:~l! pnh~PI·din~!:-; r(·(~)ting to lhplr C:15(:, 


,-\ ~ht! ;l;·rt;..··! I_~r ;1~~ .~,·,:u~ ...d. 
t HI ~~lC !!1!~;.d ;!;:;~t.·~~:·~fnt.:t..· iJ!' ;t1! ;!l'L"u;::;ed ht·fnrv ii judicial 

<;: :'t'·:'. 
I." :he l"~:';:~" .~: : !i ...• :,· .. u,;t·d [It'IHllng judlcral jJml'N·d· 

t·,:'. ::!ld 
:) J)ro,·.· .. d::~ ..> ::: ;i", p!''',\'cu~ion of thl: ;(lTl1~l·d lincllld· 

::~~: "::~ry t:~ ~~ l ;1':: .': :,.:~nl~y~ i.fl(ll, ::-:'(in~i,.·!h·tn~. ::nd. \I.-here i1 
~; : :t~ n:' ii:~;':·"'''!::!;i'~~· ;~ i::~iJf);-::(·d. tht..' J"l'!t';!;-:',o .)f the :iCt..'LL..;cd 
'":' I~·~ :-':.:C!~ ::~:~J!,: ..... I!:;:~l,d~: 1. 

\. ., ~~.;..; t.,;'l:; -Vi !•• ::-: \YiTH \"!(. ;-: :.1. -, 'rhl} V'tel i n~ (If H .~(·rioll;j 

. ::""'.. ': il: t;:·.' ,.';1.',' ,,:'.! ::;;:\<1:' ,-hdd ur" hlllllkidt:. tht, f:lll1i1v 
: ;",. ·.::.il:;. "htnd·j :il' "'I).),,~r!tl'd b\' the aUO!'ll('\' for th[! 

'.' !:::h';~~ I;; ,·rd.·:· t\~ ·)!,t'lir,l t.l:"· \'ic'.:'s or thc \"iclim' or family 
:,; .... : :::,. m:-;:" ..,.::' ·n .. : .i';Y ""(:(';,;d l'rtl111rlal C:lSC brought ns H 

..... ~~ ... ;' ~<iC!- :·I!i~l·. !:~c~;.:\i;;~~~ {hp \·if.'\\·~ Qr the victirn OJ~' r;unily 

. ,. . 
':~ !!J~<;: ; . .:,.'~: i. 

B· rc;,·",,'· .. : :h·_· n;.:t:, ...d p.:ndillg judicinl Il/'o('e(,'dings: 
I' ;lll'.: ::",,:,·t:,,! 1",1,. ~l::'! 

(D) pretrial diversion program. .• 
(6) SEPARATE WAITll'iC AHEA.-Victims and other pro. dtlon 

witnesses should be provided prior to court uppearance a wni:· 
ing area that is separate from all other witneS5l'5. 

(7) PRoPERn' RETUHN.-Law enforcement ngenci('s and p:'('". 
ecutor should promptly rcturn \'ictim's property held for C'nde:l' 
tiary purposes unless there is a compellir.g law enforc.:';:;c:nt 
reason for reta.ining it. 

(8) NOTIFICATIOM TO E~IPLOYER.-A victim or witness \\'iio ::0 
requests should be assisted by law enforcement agencic.; and 
attorneys for the Government in inrorming <::mployers th,:t ti1l' 
need for victim and witness cooperation in the proS'?CutlO!1 of 
the CJse may necessitate absence of that \'ictim or witness fro;:: 
work. A victim or witness who, as a direct result of a crimt' ,)~ of 
cooperation with law enforcement agencies or attorneys rDr tht:· 
Government. is subjected to serious financial strain, should be 
assisted by such agencies and attorneys in explaining to credi· 
tors the reason ror such serious financial strain. 

(9) TRAINING BY FI::DJ::H,\L LAW ENf'ORCJ:::~,a::H TRAlSIXC' FAC:l.I· 
TIES.-Victim assistance education and training should ~~(' 
ofrered to persons taking courses at Federal [aw enforccm(';l: 
trnining facilities and attorneys for the Govcrnment so :;;.!: 
victims may be promptly. properly. and completely ass::,:~·;,! 

(IO) GE:--:EHAl. VICTl.\l ASSISTANCF:.-Tho guideii:w;; s:rol:!.: :,:"., 
ensure that any other important nssi5tnnce to \':et;:'1" .::::' 
witnesses, such as the udoption of trClnsponation, p;l;ki:;~ ..::'': 
translator scr.'ices for victims in cOllrt bf2 pro\'ided 

(bl Nothing in this title shall be construed HS cn·atili£; a C:!l:.s,· 
action against the United States. 

(el The Attorncv General shall assure that all Fcd!!ral I:1w i'::! !r:·. 
ment agencies outside of th!: Deportment of .Juslice "dapt ~uid·.·~!:;l.' 
consistent with subsection IFI) of this section. 

PROFIT In' A CIUMINAL FRO)'I SAU: or illS STORY 

SEC. 7. Within one "ear une. the date of ,wnCiment of this :\.~:. 
the Attorney Genera" shall report to Congress regarding a;lY ::,.... :' 
that are necessarv to ensure that no Federal fclon derives :':w :);'•.::' 
from the sale or'the recollections, thought::. and ret:'lings ;.,( :,::.:: 
felon with regards to the orfense cornmitt(·d by the fr~lon l:r.~il ,',1::
victim or the orfense receives restitution. 

RAIL 

SEC. 8. Section :3 l·!fjwl of chnptcr 207 of title !~. U:l!l'·.j ::::.:''' 
Code. is amended in the matter prE'cc'ding p:.;r.:-:graph '1' 

0) by inserting after "judicia! orne('r." the ::iecl)!i(; ;lb-.:,· :~ 
appears the following: ":Hlbject to the condition t:rn: !iuc:: jlt·;_·: 

not commit an offensc under .section li)(l:t ;:31:2. or JF,;:{ r:: :!::" 
title,": and . 

(2.1 by In;;erting after "impose" the folluwing: "(\ ct,l:,d:::o:: . 
release that sllch person not commit nil oifcn:"l' under ~~'('::!.::. 
1503.1;'12. or Iiila orthis title and impas..:'''. 
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s~:(;. U. In J Except. as provided in subsection (b). this Act and the ~ t."SC Lit! 
am!!nd:1wrHS mnde by this Act shall take errect on the date or the 

e::ac~!;!<.'n;: or this Act. 


Ih;(1 i The a:ne:ndment m:lde b\' section ~ or this Act shall apply to 

prescn:(';)c{~ reports ordered to be made on or arter March 1. 1983. 


r2 The amendments made by ~cctjon 5 or this Act shall apply with 

respccc to ofrcn;:cs occurring on or arter January 1. 1983. 


""tt."" 

:\ ppro·:,·u October I:!. I DS'2 

VICTIM 'AND\\VITNESS PROTECTION 
ACT OF 1982 
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ATTACHMENT B 

Californfa Constitution, Article II, Section 28 



'Cal i forni a Art I ~ I Y 	 CONSTITUTION. . 
§ 19. Eminent domain 
CnU.tcrHI Rdcrcnccs: 

Cal Jur 3d Zoning and Othcr I,alld COlllrols § 23 L 

Non:.<; OF DECISIONS 

I. 	In GcncrHI 

A mcre unilateral cxpe~tation or an abstract 
need is nOl a property interest entitled to prOtec
tion under the Fifth Amendrnent's prohibition 
against the laking of private property for public 
use without just compensation. Webb's Fabulous 
Pharmacies, Inc. v Beckwith (1980) 449 US ISS, 
66 LEd 2d 358, 101 S Ct 446, 

2. Taking 

In regulating condominium conversion or land 
use generally. the police power is in direct con
frontation with Cal. Canst., art. I, § I, concerning 
the right to acquire or poss<:ss property. and Cal. 
Const., art. I, § 19, prohibiting the taking of 
private property without just compensation. In 
areas of such critical importance and sensitivity as 
impairing private property rights and mandating 
the expenditure of public funds, the delegation of 
legislative authority [0 an administrative agency 
would ,iolate the doctrine of separation of powers 
in Cal. Const., art. m, § 3, and would be invalid. 
Accordingly, guidelines promulgated by the State 
Department of Housing and Community Develop
ment concerning land use and housing are not 
self.executing and do not have the binding effect of 
law. The subject of conversion of condominiums is 
of such importilnce to property owners and ten
ants alike that the authority of the local govern-. 
ment to regulate in the area should not hinge on 
SUbjective interpretation by courts or administra
tive boards of vague. or general language to be 

§ 27. Death penalty 

round 11\ the planning and land usc law (Gov. 
Code. § 65000 ct seq.) Bownds v Glendale (1980) 
113 CA3d 875, 170 Cal Rptr 342. 

A county's taking as its own-under the author
ity of a state statute deeming all interest accruing 
on moneys dcp<)sited with the clerk of a county 
court to be income of the clerk's office-the inter· 
est earned on an interpleader fund deposited in the 
registry of the county court is a taking violative of 
the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments, where < 

there is a separate and distinct state statute autho
rizing a clerk's fee for services reneered based 
upon the amount of principal deposited, the depos. 
iled fund ilself concededly is private, and deposit 
in the court's registry is required by state statute 
in order for the depositor 10 avail itself of statu
tory prol~tions from claims of creditors and 
olhers. Webb's Fabulous Pharmacies, Inc. v Beck· 
with (1980) 449 US ISS, 66 L Ed 2d 358, 101 S 
Ct 446. 

4, Inverse Condemnation 

A direct legal restraint was shown. for purposes 
of establishing a de facto taking in an inverse 
condemnation aClion, where a city's actions in not 
permitting any development of certain beach front 
property and in completely depriving the owners 
of the right to use or develop the property for an 
unreasonable period of time directly and specially 
affected the owners to their injury. Taper v City or 
Long Beach (1982, 4th Dist) 129 Cal App 3d 590. 
181 Cal Rptr 169. 

NOTES OF DECISIONS 

Cal, Const., art. I, § 27, enacted by initiative, 
which provides that statutes imposing the death 
penalty shall not be deemed to constitute the 
infliction of cruel or unusUal punishment within 
the meaning of the state Constitution or to contra
vene any other state constitutional provision. vali
dates the death penalty as a permissible type of 
punishment under the California Constitution. 
However. the provision was not intended to insu
late a death penalty statute from the general 

§ 28. Victim's Bill of Rights 

strictures of the state Constitution, including the 
protection against unduly vague criminal statutes,' 
Nowhere in the section or, its legislative history is, 
there any indication that the drafters or propo
nents intended to affect the continuing applicabil-! 
ity of the state Constitution in death penalty trials' 
insofar as the defect in the statute in question does' 
not relate to the death penalty per se. People v' 
Superior Court (Engert) (1982) 31 Cal 3d 797. 183' 
Cal Rptr 800, 647 P2d 76. 

(a) The People of the State of California find and declare that the enactment 
of comprehensive provisions and laws ensuring a bill of rights for victims of 
crime, including safeguards in the criminal justice system to fully protect 
30 	 [Cal CooSII 
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, tlHl~e rights. IS a maller or grave ~la\(':\\,lde concert\. The rights uf victims 
penade the criminal justice system ..Clll'llJ,llpasslng. not only the right to 
rcstitution from the wrongdoers for (lIwllcwl losses sulTercd as a result of 
criminal acts, but also the morc basic cxpcctation Ihat persons who commit 
felonious acts causing injury to innocent victims will be appropriately 
detained in custody. tried by the courts. and sulTicielltly punished so that the 

J) 	 public safety is protected and encouraged as a goal of highest importance. 

Such public safety extends to public primary. elementary, junior high. and 
r· senior high school campuses, where students and starr have the right to be 
Ig 

safe and secure in their persons.Y 
r· To accomplish these goals, broad reforms in the procedural treatment of 
IC 

accused persons and the disposition and sentencing of convicted persons areIf 
'c necessary and proper as deterrents to criminal behavior and to serious 
). 	 disruption of people's lives. 
d 
;. (b) Restitution. [t is the unequivocal intention of the People of the State of 
it California that ali persons who suffer losses as 'a result of criminal activity 
:c shall have the right to restitution from the persons convicted of the crimes 
I· 

d for losses they suffer. 

Restitution shall be ordered from the convicted persons in every case, 
s re ardless of the sentence or dis osition imposed, in which a crime victim 

suffers a loss, unless compelling and extraordinary reasons eXist to t e 
contrary. The Legislature shall adopt provisions to implement this section 

:s during the calendar year following adoption of this section. 
.e 

It (c) Right to Safe Schools. All students and staff of public primary, elemen

It tary, junior high and senior hi'gh schools have the inalienable right to attend 

'S campuses which are safe, secure and peaceful. 

n 

y (d) Right to Truth-in-Evidence. Except as provided by statute hereafter 

)f 
 enacted by a two-thirds vote of the membership in each house of the 
I. 	 Legislature, relevant evidence shall not be excluded in any criminal proceed


ing, including pretrial and post conviction motions and hearings, or in any 

trial or hearing of a juvenile for a criminal offense, whether heard in juvenile 

or adult court: Nothing in this section shall affect any existing statutory rule 

of evidence relating to privilege or hearsay, or Evidence Code. Sections 

352.782 or 1103. Nothing in this section shall affect any-existing statutory or 
constitutional right of the press.

c 
(e) Public Safety Bail. A person may be released on bail by sufficient 


S sureties, except for capital crimes when the facts are evident or the 

f-

presumption great. Excessive bail may not be required. In setting, reducing
l· 
s or denying bail, the judge or magistrate shall take into consideration the 

s 
 protection of the public, the seriousness of the offense charged, the previous 

3 
v 	 criminal record of the defendant, and the probability of his or her appearing 


at the erial or hearing of the case. Public safety shall be the primary 

consideration. 


A person m3.Y be released on his or her own recognizance in the court's 

t discretion, subject to the same factors considered in setting bail. However, 
" f 110 person_ charged with_ the commission of any serious felony shall be 

rckascd on his or her own recognizance. -'- . --.-.. --- . ---

I<AI C<>n'"1 	 31 
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Ikl'on: any (H.:rson arrested for a senous fdollY Illay he released on bail. a 

• 
hearing may be held hefore the magistrate or judge. and the prosecuting 
attorney :;hall be givell notice aile! reasonable opportunity to be heard on the 
matter. When a judge or magi:;trate grants or denies bailor release on u 
person's OWJl n:cognizunee, the reasons lor that decision shall be stated in 
the record and included in the court's minutes. 

(I) Use of i'rior Convictions. Any prior felony conviction of any persoll in 

any criminal proceeding, whether adult or juvenile, shall subsequently be 

used without limitation for purposes of impeachment or enhancement of 

sentence in any criminal proceeding. When a prior felony conviction is an 

element of any felony offense, it shall be proven to the trier of fact in open 

court. 


(g) As used in this article, the term "serious felony" is any crime defined in 

Penal Code, Section I I 92.7(c). 

Adopted June: 8. 1982. 


ARTICLE II 

VOTING, INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM, AND RECALL 

§ 7. Secret voting 

NOTES OF DECISIONS 

Even though CaL Const .• art. II, § 7, states that 
voting shall be kept secret, if an absentee voter 
wishes to disclose his marked ballot to someone 
else, be it a family member, friend. or a candi
date's representative, he should be permitted to do 

§ 8. Initiative 

so. To hold otherwise would cast a pall on absen
tee voting. Such a voluntary disclosure cannot be 
deemed to violate the constitutional mandate. Bea
tie v Davila (1982, 5th Dist) 132 Cal App 3d 424, 
183 Cal Rptr 179. 

NOTES OF DECISIONS 

An initiative measure entitled "The Victims' Bill 
of Rights" qualified for placement on the ballot, 
where,' in accordance with an applicable urgency 
measure (Stats. 1982, ch. 102), the Secretary or 
State had timely received certificates from county 
clerks establishing that the number of valid signa

tures affixed to the initiative petition was more 
than 105 percent of the number of qualified voters 
needed to qualify the measure for the ballot under 
Cal. Const., art. II, § 8, subd. (b). Brosnahan v Eu 
(1982) 31 Cal 3d I, 181 Cal Rptr 100, 641 P2d 
200. 

§ 10. Initiative and referendum election procedure 

NOTES OF DECISIONS 

Under Cal. Const., art. II, § 10. subd. (a), the 
filing of a duly qualified referendum challenging a 
statute in its entirety, including a reapportionment 
statute, normally stays the implementation of such 
statute until after it has been approved by the 
voters at the required election. Assembly v 
Deukmejian (1982) 30 Cal 3d 638. 180 Cal Rptr 
297. 639 P2d 939. 

In determining what election districts are to be 

32 

used When the implementation of otherwise appli
cable reapportionment statutes has been stayed by 
the filing of referenda challenging such statutes, a 
court may, in the exercise of its equitable powers, 
consider any practical alternative which is avail
able, including the legislatively drawn plan which 
is not yet in effect and which is scheduled to be 
submitted to a popular vote. To construe the 
referendum stay provision of Cal. Const .. art. II, 

[Cal eon.11 
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ATTACHMENT C 

Uniform Law Comml ss i oners I Model Sentenci ng and Correcti on A.ct) 
Sections 2-201-303 
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Uniform Law Commissioners' 
Model Sentencing and CO.fractions Act 

Drafted by the 

National Conference of Commissioners 


on Uniform State Laws 

and by it 


approved ot its 

Annual Conference 


Meeting In its Eighty-Seventh Year 

in New York New York 

July 28-August 4, 1978 


August 1979 

U.S. Department of Justice 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 
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SECTION 2 - 2()l 

PART 2 
COf>1MUNITY-BASED SERVICES 

SECTION 2-2lll. [Djvisiull or CUllllllllnit -Baseu Services' 

Creution.] The division of commuility-based services is 

created within the department. It shall administer pro

grams, services, and facilitles for: 

(1) persons sentenced or transferred to its 

custody; 

(2) persons released before trial whenever super

vision is a condition of release and a court or prosecuting 

attorney requests the department to participate; and e
(3) victims of criminal offenses as authorized 

by Article S. 

COMMENT 

This section establ ishes the Jivisio_Il.ot c.ommJtnttx:..-base.d .._. _____.___. 
-rces-·wnich-rsresponsibi-e-· fo-r -correctional programs that take 
e within the community as distinguished from those that occur 

a correctional facility. The major responsibility of the 

ion is the supervision of persons sentenced to community 

ision, this Act's counterpart to traditional probation. 


The division may also administer some facilities,such as 

f-way houses or other forms of community correctional centers, 

t provide only minimal custody and operate in the community. 

Act contemplates the division will have facilities to provide 

todial care for some individuals sentenced to split-sentences 

r Section 3 - S03 and periodic confinement under Sect ion 3 - S06. 

ion 4-407 also authorizes the transfer of a person sentenced 


. continuous confinement from the division of facility-based 
ices to the division of community-based services during his 

t 90 days of confinement in order to facilitate his adjustment 

_._-- ---...-~-- .-.-.-.-:-~~..,., 

I 

http:Jivisio_Il.ot
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SECTION 2 201 

SECTION 2-202 

SECTION 2-203 


to the free society. Section 2-106 would authorize the director 

to utilize facilities in other divisions, i.e. jails, for this 

purpose as well. 


11
The language in paragraph (1), "sentenced, committed, or 

transferred" is intended to include any person who is in the 
divisionfs custody. 

1 

1
Paragraph (2) refers to conditional bail release programs 


and pretrial diversion programs involving community supervision. 
 1.
Courts or prosecuting attorneys operatini such programs are author

ized to request the division to provide supervision to persons in 
 1
these programs. The nature and conditions of the supervision would 

be governed by those programs and not by the provisions of this' Act. 
 1 

Article 5 provides authority for programs to 1. 
assist the victims of crime in relation to the criminal process. 
The division is authorized by paragraph (3) to provide these 
services. 

1 : 

1: 
1 SECTION 2-202. [Associate Director for Community-Basei 

21 
2 Services.] The director shall appoint and may remove in 

2 
3 accordance with law an associate director of corrections for 

4 community-based services who has appropriate experience in 
2: 

5 corrections or training in a relevant discipline at 
2·

6 "accredited college or university. 
2. 

1 SECTION 2-203. Duties of Associate Director.] Subject 

2 to approval of the director, the associate director shall: 

3 (1) administer the division; 
o 

4 (2) adopt rules and other measures relating to (l1 

1 
5 the diviSion; aj 

T; 
6 (3) appoint, and he may remove in accordance tl 

7 with law, community-service officers, deputy officers, if 



..... 
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SECTION 2-203 "e 
required, and other employees required to provide adequate 

supervision and assistance to persons in the cllstody of 

the division; 

(.1) appoint, Hlld he may remove in accordance 

with law, the cllief executive officer of each facility or 

program \v i t h i 11 the ui v i :-: i 0 II ;1 ndot her emp loy e e sand cJ e 1ega t c 

to them appropriate powers and duties; 

(5) evaluate and improve the effectiveness of 

the personnel, programs, services, and facilities of the 

division; 

(6) develop programs, services, and facilities 

to meet the needs of persons in the custody of the division 

and victims; 

(7) \lequire and util ize community resources and 

social services for the benefit of persons in the custody of 

the division and victims; and 

(8). _e_xercise .all powers and perform .all-duties-

necessary and proper in discharging his responsibilities. 

COMMENT 

This section lists specific duties of the associate director 
the division of community-based services. He is given broad 
hority in paragraphs (1) and (8); the additional specific duties 

isted are not intended to limit his authority but to emphasize 
give legislative support for the conduct of certain activities. 
associate director mny also be delegated specific functions by 
director of corrections; 

e
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~ SECTION 2-204 

1 SECTION 2-204. [ Po h' e r S 0 f Co mJa unit Se r v i. ceO f fie e r:-; . 1 

2 (a) A community service officer shall: 

3 (1) assist and supervise persons in the custody 

4 of the division; 

5 (2) make reports required by a sentencing court 

6 to determine the effectiveness of a program of the division 

7 or the progress of an individual participant in a program; 

8 and 

9 (3) exercise all powers and perform all duties 

10 necessary and proper in discharging his responsibilities. 

fa 
11 

12 son 

(b) 

under 

A community service officer may not arrest a per

his supervision except to the extent private citi

~ 
13 zens may make arrests. 

COMl'-IENT 

Community service officers are comparable to probation offi

'. 

--.. -··~·~-cers-in· traditional·' sys-tems. Howev·er~· -the flincti6-ris·" of 'p-r~e:-s-en:-
tence investigations and field supervision, usually the respons
ibility of a single officer, are separated under the Act. Studies 
have demonstrated that where both functions are combined, tne pre
sentence investigations are generally given priority and interfere 
with field superivison. D. Glaser, The Effectiveness of a Prison 
and Parole System 442-48 (1964). In addition, supervision of 
persons in the community is comparable to a custodial function and 
should be administered by the unified correctional agency. Pre
sentence investigation is more closely related to the judic ial sen
tencing function, and the relationship between the pre-sentence 
investigator and the sentencing judge should be one of trust and 
confidence. Although the Act does not prevent one officer from 
performing both functions, the separate treatment of the two func
tions in the Act is intended to suggest consideration of creati~g 
two separate classes of staff. Pre-sentence service officers are 
authorized by Section 3-201. 

--_.. ----_..._-----
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SECTION 2-204 • 
j Subsection (b) insures that community service officers do 

not function as auxiliary police officers. It has been demon
strated that surveillance and counseling roles cannot be success
fully performed by the same individual at the same time. Nat'l 
Advisory Comm'n Con'ce. St.d. l2.7~ Studt, Surveillance and Service 
in Parole (1972J. The subsection deprivc~ these officers of the 
arrest powers of a law enforc~ment officer and emphasizes their 
counseling role. 
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SECTION 2-301 

SECTION 2-302 


PART 3 
FACILITY-BASED SERVICES 

1 SECTION 2-301. [Division of Facility-Based Services; 

2 Creation.] The division of facility-based services is created 

3 within the department. It shall administer programs, ser

4 vices, and facilities for: 

5 (1) offenders convicted of felonies and sentenced 

6 to terms of continuous confinement; and 

7 (2) persons sentenced, committed, or transferred 

8 to its custody. 

·e 
~ COMMENT 

This section establishes the division of facility-based
services which is responsible for administering faci~ities for 
long-term offende~s. It is also possible that periodically other 
persons will be subject to the division's custody. The phrase.,,-------
It !fehtenced',--'comfuitted ;-6r- tran·s ferred ft is" in tended- to--incliide' 
any person wno is in the division's custody. 

I SECTION 2-302. [Associate Director; Appointment.] 

2 The director shall appoint, and he may remove in accord

3 ance with law, an associate director of corrections for 
'. 

4 facility-based services who has appropriate experience in 

5 corrections or training in a relevant discipline at an 

• 6 accredited college or university . 
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SECTION 2-303 

SECTION 2-303. [Duties of Associate Director.]~1 
2 Subject to approval of the director, the associate 

3 director shall: 

'(1) administer the division;4 

(2) adopt rules and other measures relating5 

6 to the division; 

(3) appoint, and he may remove in accordance7 

,8 wi th law, the chief exe cut i ve off icer of each facil i ty 
~ ... or program within the division and other employees and·~9 
~. 

delegate to them appropriate powers and duties;10 
(4 ) evaluate and improve the effectiveness offi 

~, 
j2 the personnel, programs, services, and facilities of the 
~~ 
:l3,. division; 
~. 

(5) develop programs, services, and facilities!t
~,~'; to meet the needs of persons in the custody of the division;lS.: 
'~~~ 
;fl.:: (6) acquire and utilize community resources16 
'is .f7~ - and social services for the benefit of persons in custody 
n~ 

t8~. of the division; and
ff!: 

(7) exercise all powers and perform all duties 
" }'~l~ 
"~~ necessary and proper in discharging his responsibilities.~O'~,. 

~~-
rlI,~l' ' 

~~'~~"'J ..... 

~1.j.~' 
c, COMMENT

~F~!:' 

':.~~lf 

~~. ,This section lists specific duties of the associate director 
~'¥':the division of facility-based services. He is given broad 
~thority in paragraphs (1) and (7); the additional specific 
t'tieS listed are not intended to limit his authority but to em

. 1size and give legislative support for the conduct of certain~-'tHvities. The associate director may also be delegated specific 
St~ctions by the director of corrections. 
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